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VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE
Sunday arorasrnsTG, October

VOL. 4.
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THE UVE REAL ESTATE
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Frightful

Loss

pertyAll

IMPROVED RANCHES.
t.nin

of Life and Pro-

Efforts

at Res-c- ae

to-da- y.

Unavailing.

InH ni'ar th round h'u8o ami
I will
mllrvH'l ilrKit mi the iii'tiilliui'Ut plan, thiit
will rtuublo their prcivut vuluo within m
month. ThP lx'Ht ltt in the city to tun I1
ti'tiiTiicnt biniHi un. L'nlailltiK wvils of gwxl
water aro olituuicd.

Many Escape the Flames to Find
Grave in the Treacherous Waters.

t'airvlew Addition.
lotj left in
Ihnrca row
th r'uirvicw Ailditinn, in I be north jiirt of
tho city. ThfiM) loU aro very cheup, anil
dcxlnililo.
ípli-tuli-

Itoniero Town Company Addltlou
KfUlilrnco 1U In tho Homero Town Com- -

Í

muy

Additions soli rapidly.

I

Iota.

hem nru ve ry

fronting tho Btrcct railroad track
In tbo heart of tburity, an Hcipint three riMini
cottair boiiHo. I will mil rh-t- t and on reasonable turma. Call aud nee.
property In tho boort of tho
I have liuHinc
vuluo within
city, that will double its pivM-tisix month timo.
Piilendid
buHinesH lot in tbo beurt of tho
I hitvo,

t

iicrv
XiiJV

city.

150
12 50

nOI.LAHS will buy choice lots In
tho Fuirvicw Addition.

Colorad Priiiotrktl.
Denver, Sept. 30. The democrats of
Araphoe county met in convention at
Mr. McGil-ar- y
West Turner hall
was elected chairman and J. M.
Ellis secretary. A recess was called to
make up a state ticket last evening but
an adjournment was taken without ac
complishing anything. It then being
the general desire to settle everything
in open convention. As soon as order
was restored the roll of delegates was
called and proxies received. A motion
was then made and carrried that the
convention go into cxocutiye session
and B J. Curdagan was appointed
sergeant-at-arm- s
aud everybody who
was not a delegate was removed from
the ball. The executive session lasted
about three hours and then adjourned.
The convention was called to order at
2:30 by the chairman, who announced
that all persons would be admitted.
The following named persons were
nominated by acclamation: For county
commissioner, J. S. Bacan; state senators. Frank Tilford and Hugh Butler:
lower house, Gen. Sam E. Browne, Joel
Spacketford, It. W. Spencer, J. H.
Kirk, II. L. Vandenburgh, Fred Siegel,
J. J. W'aters aud A. G. Lanford.
On motion it was then decided to alow the different precincts to- choose
heir tickets and report to the conven-io- n.

StcMinbnut Dlaanter.
New Orleans, Sept. 30. Tho Pica- yuuc s Vickstiurj; special savs: Tbis
morning at 3 o'clock a fire broke out on
the steamer It. h. Lec, while on a trip
to this city, about thirty miles below
here, resulting in the total destruction
of the boat, with a terrible loss of life.
The following is a list of persono known
to be lost: Cabin passengers Mr.
l'olnter, Majsville, Kansas; Gus Martin, New Orleans; Miss Adams, a muuc
teacher, ou her way to Baton Houge; an
infant of Mrs. Scarle, of Vicksburg,
aud two colored women; Frank Jones,
fireman; Ophelia Jones and Martha.
Webb, second and third chambermaids;
Thomas Fisher, Joe Merritt, Scott Cox,

frf
JJt

XU

life are offensively united.

self-respe- ct

ht

ht,

Ord

to-d-ay

-

per month, for twelve Thomas Collins, Irwin Duncan, Calvin
month", will buy ehoico lotii in Bogs, Samuel Brown, 'Koustibouts;
a go id neihlMirluMMl that will iioulilo tni'lr
Samual Kards, carpenter; Wm. Wost-mak- er,
Tho Sixth precinct reported as folpresent vuluo within twolvc month.
second engineer; all the cooks lows: Justice of the peace, long term,
l'KK CENT ritOFIT-Itunin- egs
J-that will take f.'),iKKJ cash to buy. and help except the pastry cook. Tho J. N. Carlin; short term. P. T. Duffy;
Anmintial prollt of t'i.lJtu can bo nimio. One books of the boat and the United constable, long term, Isaac Campbell;
of tho best titiHinrNH locations in tbo city, States mail were lost, together with a short term, Oscar Englman.
well established, (inod rcanon for itullinir. train load of live hundred bales of cotThe Second precinct named the folKmpiiro ot J. J. FIT.tíKKKr.LL, tho live real
ton.
lowing ticket: Justice of the peace;
iwUte aireut.
The following passengers were saved: John W. Whittley; constable, Lawrence
-DOLLAH3 will buy one Thomas
i "V
Payne, Teusas; Louisiana; Knigles.
ol tho bewt business córA vote of thanks was given to the
ner in tho oitv. '4'lie present owner will tako C. II. Chapman, of the steamer Nau-voa three years lease on tno property, at a rental
Geo. liourke, New Orleans; J. W. chairman, secretary and sergeant-at-arm- s.
eijiiitl to 24 tier cent on tho investment. En- Farman, St. Louis; Miss Abrams. Chiquire of J. J. FlTiCiEHUELL, tho live real
cago; Henry Nelson, Monroe, LouisiAdjourned .
CENTS

3STO. G7.

2.

Tho democrats ot Massachusetts or that portion
of then who havo consented to this action have at once dishonored themselves and insulted their brethren by
making this indecent nomination. It
would do utterly indefensible under
any circumstances, bat has not now the
merit of expediency. They cannot do
the country the negative service of defeating the republican party by thus
Their Sole Attention Directed to Ex- abasing themselves. Thty throw away
the opportunity to show' themselves
press Matter The Passenworthy of the success which it is no
doubt beyond their power to achieve.
gers Unmolested.
They could at least nave held up the
hands of their friends by acting worthily where they have helped to throw
CabDazzlingly Beautiful Mineral
obstacles in their way. Luckily thoro
is not the ghost of a chance of Butler's
inet to be Rallied off
election, and the result will show how
few democrats there are whose
at Denver.
will permit them to vote for
him even as an ostensible democratic
candidate.
Train Rokbera.
Pueblo, Sept. 30. News reached this
A Bhlrtlosa Haa'a Lack.
of train robbers stopcity late
ping the west bound passenger train Carson Appeal.
Your sketch of Janes (Keene's turns
near Granada at 8:35
The robbers helped themselves to the express on the wheel of fortune, concluding
matter but took nothing from the pas- with a story of how he remembered an
sengers. At this hour it is not known insult, reminds roe of an anecdote rejust how much tho express company is lated by a friend illustrating the gratout. It is impossible to learn full par- itud, which isas strong a characteristic
of his as hi) vindictivoness.
ticulars
t
Afogless, sunny day an exception to
the rule in San Francisco found Keeno
RftfU.
Denver, Sept. 30. Tho exposition standing m the office of P., the well
building was crowded
with known president of the "big" board of
people anxious to pay :t a farewell visit brokers of California street, a lively
and great interest was manifested by thoroughfare then. Hustled about by
the people. The commissioners were nervous and perspiring clerks and
all busy collecting and preparing speci- messengers, he was conspicuous in a
d
ulster, with its collar
mens for the tea grand cabinets which
are to be raffled for Wednesday. In drawn up over his ears. To P.'s greetthe New Mexican cabinota some mag- ing and inquiry. "Are you sick, Jim?
nificent specimens of horn silver are Keene's only response was a husky
being placed, and all the territories clearing of his throat, which impressed
and states will contributo their best the crowd that his was a very bad case
specimens to 'the collection. Arizona, of bronchitis.
Nevada and Utah, have arranged three
"Gota sore throat, have you Jim?"
cabinets of dazzelingly beautiful speci- continued P., "you're bundled up."
"No, sir," said a voice from the colmens from the four leading bullion
producers in the United States, as well lar of the ulster, "I'm quito well and
as from the famous sandstone forma- cool, though tho day is warm."
In response to r.'s direct question,
tion of southern Utah, also the Corn-stoand Emma mines. These will be "What is the matter, Jim?" he drew
raffled for
Forty thousand closer and in a lower tone replied, "I
tickets at twenty-fiv- e
cents each will bo put my last white shirt in the wash this
issued.
These are independent of morning, and not having a clean one to
the other ten cabinets alluded to here- put on, I have to button up
after.
close to concaal my undershirt,
and that's not all; my famThe commissioners here have decided fretty
to make up ten magnificent cases of ily need my assistance," huskily conspecimens ta be rafflod for. A com- tinuad the voice from the cellar.
mittee was appointed consisting of
"Jim, here's five doliera. Buy a
Messrs Gilmore, Clayton, Phillipps, shirt, go home and put it on, cheer
Stockman, Emerson, Sloan and llobins, your wife up, and then come here
to fix a day, the number of tickets and again," seid
P., resuming
his business.
price at which they shall be sold.
Upon Keene's return .his friend
A committee was also appointed consisting of Messrs Manning, Hausling said:
and McDonald to make out a list of the
"Is it as bad as you say, Jim?"
active and bona fide commissioners
"Yes."
who shall be entitled to participate in
"Well, take this and see what you
the proceeds of the lottery.
can do," handing him $100.
After making a stake in stocks with
lho committee ol arrangements sub
sequently met and agreed to make ten this beginning, Keeno one day entered
cabinets of prizes and to issue 12,000 the same office, and laying $1,000 on
tickets, and to offer them at sale at P's desk, said:
fifty cents each.
"Is that enough to repay your kindTho total value of the mineral will ness?"
reach 10,000.
The drawing will take
"Not so fast, Jim. When you arc
place on next Monday at 3 o'clock.
able, you may return the hundred dollars. Not one cent more," was P '
1. Mil M.. wuacüiKa,
Hm.
'
Keenc, the broker prince, hastened
vn- Turic, Sept. m
The scull race
to discharge his debt of money a few
race between Wm. EUiott,
pion of England, and George Gaze, of months later, but never seemed satisllarlem, for $500, came off this evening fied with lavishing "good points" and
oyer the three-mil- e
course, and was costly, though delicate gifts to his
'friend in need, who is still living in
easily won by Elliott. Time, twenty-thrSan Francisco, one of the most respecminutes.
ted as well as the oldest member of the
board of brokers.
Stocks.
New York. Sept. 36.
The Louisville Courier-Journthus
Sllror Ilarg, UVi.
Money, clus ut 7(ft8.
compliments a demecratio associate:
Governmcuts tlrm.
'lhe Indianapolis benutiei, which is
Stocks weak.
owned by jobbers and edited by a jackWestern Duion, SS'i.
ass, may be described as a republican
Sterling exchHiurc bunk bills steady,
Western Union
masquerading as a democratic
mi tom-cQuicksilver
8i tom-tit- ."
Pleasantries of this characP.scitle . .
4;H
ter seem to bo flying around thick durMuriposa
2
129
ing the comet season. The Cincinnati
Wells, FarifO 4- Co
New York Central
1S2?Í
Enquirer calls the proprietor Of tho
Eri
commercial "the vainest oíd lackass
1B7
Panama
that ever strutted in stolen plumage,"
b
Dtsnrer & Ulo Orando
108l4
Union Pacific
and the Commercial calls the Enquirer
115?ú
Bonds
'a bloat, a blister, and an abomina
Ontj-a81
Paeitio
tion.
114
Bonds.

ashore. Soma, think it is the work of
A TRAIN TAPPED.
an incendeary, while others believe it
accidental. Engineer Perkins first saw
the flames issuing from the pastry
The Steamer Robt. E. Lee Consnmed room, nt which there was no lamp at Hi?o hwaymen Stop a Train Near
the time. Steward Henry Carnathan,
bjr FireoD tie Lower
Granada, and Help
states that no combustible was in the
kitchen, pantry or pastry room. He
Themselves.
Mississippi.
thinks it of incendeary origin.

J J FITZSERRELL.

i,-188-

closely-buttone-

J.

o;

ck

TItl.

ExchBBa

The little parks enclosed by the Exchange hotel are the coolest, shadiest
and pleasantest places in Las Vegas to
pass a few hours these hot, dusty days.
Our rooms and verandas are no cool
and fihady that guests are sometimes
obliged to have fires lighted or go out
in the sun to get warmed. This is not
a hoax. Travelers should remember
this when coming to Las Vegas, and
stop only at the Exchange hotel. The
house hat been thoroughly renovated,
and when speaking of our tables we do
not tako a back seat when compared
with any hotel in Las Vegas, and all
this for only $2 perday, or fOper week.
We ucver yet went back on our friends
and patrons, and are now too old to
trille with our reputation, but will
surely mako this old Exchange hotel
ring with praises from all who favor us
with their patronage, in spite of all opposition, and don't you forget it. We
passed twenty years of our life in trying to make smooth and safe traveling
for the public on the railroads, and now
we propose to spend twenty yeai s more
iu another business in making the
lives of all our guests smooth, pleasant
and comfortable. Try us and see.
Very respectfully.
A.
241tf

And

Rd

M.ROMERO,

0
J

Price

Sir'0b,

Paul Ckawfori,

Proprietor.

STOP!

ibe Prices at the

Grocery,
5 cans Yarmouth corn. .$1.00,
5
1.00,
Peas
1.00,
5 " Tomatoes
3
California fruits.. 1.00,

1

Prk
can

Will sell from this date all goods
now on hand at

20c

" "

35c

5 lbs. Coffee
8 lbs. Brown

1.00
sugar
1.00
7 lbs. C sugar
1.00
6Í lbs. Granulated sugar 1.00
6 lbs. Lump sugar
1.00
6( lbs. Puro Bar sugar.. 1.00
The best flour, per sack, 1.85
I have made arrangements with one
of the best bakerys for bread, cakes and
pies, therefore we are prepared to fill
all ofders promptly, and deliver to your
doors freo of charge, and guarantee

VERI LOW FIGURES

sixteen ounces to every pound. Remember the Park grocery. Mr. Wells
and Mr. McDonald are there, assisted
by the polite little fellow, Billy Woods.
Give us a call. Wo guaranteo everything good or no sale.
S. Hakris, Proprietor.

ana; J. O. Scott, New York; H. W.
TELEGRAPHIC BltKVITIES.
New, New York: J. M. Friedman,
Vicksburg; G. Bergcr, Easton, Pa.; W.
The
estimated redaction of the pubW. Irish, Carlylo, 111.; J. 11. Ludington,
debt during September was about
New Orleans; Airs. Searles, Vicksburg: lic
To make room for the
Best fine cut chewing tobacco at the
a lady with a number of children, name $10,000.000.
The Amanean' District Telegraph
Cigar store.
Havana
unknown.
The steamer left the city last Tuesday messenger boys in tho main and branch
offices of Chicajn, struck this morning
lor the first trip for live months.
The announcement of tho destruction for an advance in wages, and a change
A Barffain.
by lire of that grand old steamboat, the in managers, and are now parading the
dressing
For sale, one marble-to- p
Robert E. Leo, whl be mourned with streets in a body.
case, a marble-to- p
centre table, large
universal sorrow. She was champion
The British steamer Venice has arTHE WOOTEN PLANING MILL of Mississippi waters, the favorite of all rived from Yokohama, much damage
wash stand, a
size, one marbla-tohandsome wardrobe, bedstead and
And property will brsnld at mortual-i- sale tho people from New Orleans to Vickstt
was done by gales. Chief Officer
iWd day of September uttU'Mi sold at a jiriur
feather bed. Call immediately on
was washed overboard and was
burg, and named after the greatest of
dato at private suie,
uY isthe iimo to yet ti heroe and statesmen,
Mrs. Browne, opposite the convent,
ller destruction lost
rear of First National Bank.
just at tho beginning of the cotton seaThe taxable value of railroads in IlliWILL buy n splendid stock son and after having undergone a thor- nois, of which there are 7,530 miles,
C
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
is
FAMOUS.
llJi v V inii((! in one of the best ough overhauling, will be a serious i?5(i, 727,530, as determined by tho state
stock Sections of thf Territory, capable of
to
blow
her owners as well as to the board of equalization.
head of catlle. This w worthy of trade iu which she has
Received.
been eugagod,
attention.
Near Cromwell, Ala., on the Middle-toOne hundred children's dresses at
Tho
left
steamer
yesterVicksburg
branch of the T est Shore railway,
tVGive mo it cull the latch string hatiKs out. day for New Orleans with 500 bales of
Charles Ilfeld's.
were killod and three badly
cotton and a good list of passengers. three men premature
by
a
hurt
blast.
For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
While opposite Point Pleasant, at 8:30
.1
J.
a
J. GatW n.
Robt. D. Bolton, Charles A. Miller,.
a. m., she was discovered to be on tire,
Self,
T.
depuFreeland
Brent
Ja3.
and
was
aud
immediately headed for the
Reduction lu Dnj Bnril.
shore and landed at Touonton planta- ty United States marshal and collecter.
Day board will hereafter be furnished
ot
Jaeksou
the
charged
J.
with
murder
e
thirty-livmiles below Vicksburg.
tion,
at the Grand View hotel at $5.25 per That he is now buvine in New
nicks, while on a raid, have been found
alio was COmplete'fy
fw juinatos
REAL ESTATE AGENT Inn
week,
guilty.
not
Twenty-onpere
enveloped iu flames.
York.
sons are believed to have perished,
Tho jury in the star route cases re
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
many of the crew.
turned a verdict finding Joseph Funk,
BILLY'S.
At
Rent-LoSale-F- or
The steamboat J. M. White passed Wm K. Carson, Henry Arbucklo and
War.ted-F- or
st
the wreck about 0 a. m. and took many Joseph Blackman not guilty, and
of the passengers and crew to Vicks- Josepd Black guilty, with recommenund out
cói
"WfANTEl.)
burg.
dation to mercy. Black was bailed in
?V
sacks, ut Weil & Cinial's.
Scrawline and ltobert Smith, pilots, $5,000.
H
ANTED Two shoe linkers ut the City were both burned and otherwise hurt.
FOREIOX.
The lire is supposed to have originated
!hoe Store.
Household Furniture of all in the pautry room. So rapidly did the
London, Sept. 30. The Times this
ÍOlt SAI.K
stoves, eiirpe's, etc., ut jirivute sale, llames spread that it was impossible for
the passengers or ollicers to save any- morning says it understands that Ad
second disircnsl of Mr. Motvlenhall'sresidence.
MUS H. C. HEAP.
thing except what they had on at the miral Seymour personally is unwilling
Reward !
ONE
wagon with four yoke time. Captain N. S. Cannon states- to accept elevation to the peerage.
ox
Three
SALE
IVMill
condigood
in
are
The
cattle.
Dublin, Sept. 30. Judge Larson has
wniroiis
that the steamer was owned by the estion. Cheap for oash. Apply to ISAAC
tate of Ins father, John W. Cannon, and ordered the release of E.Dwyer George
4t f
of Teeoli'te.
her commander, Captain, Wm. Camp- on the payment of a fine of 500.
A complete shiiilo mill, set up bell.
Oairo, Sept. 30. Many natives go
She was valued at $100,000. InIOH SALEto work,
in tho best of running orpower portable surance $50,000, mostly in local com- about the city shouting with .delight
der. Illuming l).v
Since having started here we
over the explosion lhursuay, ana cry
etitf inc, umler a frame tiuildinii and a shinulo panies. The crew was composed alroof, all well accommodated to run summer most entirely of men who had been on ing, "This is the people s bonfire, lit
have met with more than
and winter. For further information sco or the river twenty or thirty years. The by the people."
11
,
In honor ofthokho-dive-'s Sutro
SOCIABLE ALWAYS AT
address 1'. TRAM 11LY, Las Vegas, N. M,
infidel friends, the court martial Silver NuKitct
boat, besides a supply of pumps, had a
4
Mineral Creek
BILLY'S
anticipated success,
new lire pump. There were always will commence work
12S
Hock Island
A furnished room with uso of
30.
The
Vienna,
Sept.
on
Wayne
three
las
deck.
watchmen
Fort
WANTEI or furnished room suitable for
and have
CARPETS! CARPETS!
;
1SI
Illinois Centrsl
Whenever a survivor was seen on the r.ols at Prcssburg broke out again yes- C.
married couple. Address "If," (iuetle olliep.
& Q
137
B.
Tapestrv
pieces
50
Brussels,
terday
evening,
and
lasted
until
mid
streets immediately a crowd gathered
129
Ct icao & Alton
IU.,11 I
Now Has the Nobbiest and
J
Ll'lulflv .... ... 911
iioay Brussels,
night.
1.1WIV
101
r.tf around eager to learn the particulars
Lyniaii.
Apply to U,
LnkeShoro
Carpets.
Just Received another Invoice
Velvet
30. Railway traffic be Northwestern
Sept.
Cairo,
Ii7
of
Some
were
steamer.
the
ANTED Two first class dressmakers nt seen with
Oil Cloths.
Preferred
UM
is
now
tween
Cairo
and
Alexandria
up,
and
bound
arms
heads
IK.tf
Mrs. lliiddell's, f'ia.a.
1(IH
Paul
Big assortment just arrived.
some were In considerable pain, while, completely
The mo St.
119
Preferred
udolie house
H, ROMERO & BRO.
JVlIt KENT One
others were not so badly hurt. Mr. mentary uneasiness created by the fire Delaware Si Lackawana
119
LARGEST STOCK
OF
131
Orice Bell, second clerk of tho Lee, who at the station has snbsuled. i he khe Wabash
walk from thepluza. Apply to 1. 8. Credit.
143
Preferred
cross
grand
ot
pipes
(sweet
French)
at
it the time the accident occurred, said, dive has conferred the
the
Fine
brier
Hannibal & St, Joe
SALE. Two Thousnnd Lots nt the Hot "I never saw anything burn so quickly. the order of Osmanieh upon Admiral
Petroleum, firm; Havana Cigar Store.
New Tork, Sept. 29.
TTOK
Apply to Ü, Cunnintfhani, I was aft at the time, and when Iheard Seymour.
reilned
united, 94?i.
lglS'4;
crudel74l"X;
fWMtf the alarm, knowing my partner,
Bridge, street.
Dublin, Sept. 30. Judge Lawson,
ofFor good dry stove wood go to Geo.
who
Australian tin 95.
copper
steady
17?K.
at
Kenned
while
and
his
soundly,
tho
defending
sleeps
other
in
oiheers
action
imprisoning
unimproved
SALE
Im roved and
wood
lots
yard
.
ITIOU
Gates'
tf.
;
lj in Las Vegas. Apply to O. Cunningham, texas were iu great danger, I rushed np Gray on legal grounds, said he telt now Copper steady Lake I8!i18!4.
Undue ftrret.
Shingles.
,
to awaken tuem. J. he lire followed me that justice would be vindicated, $ betMining; Stock.
so fast that by the time 1 had awakened ter things were being observed.
P. Trambly. of Las Vegas, manufac
nrftnrrtv n
TF YOIT WAN
30. Mjnlnir stocks lull;
Sept.
York,
New
Dublin, Sept. 20. Justice Lawson, in Robinson Consolidated sold 1.50 and L60. tures shingles of the best quality. If
X w.thO CUNNIXCjH AM, lliic jre street.
my partner I had my hair singed in
f
getting down stairs from the hurrican ordering the release of E. Dwyer Gray, Chrvsolite advanced from 1.60' to 1.70: Green you want to buy good shingles be sure
Mountain from 1.00 to 1.10: Diet atur advanced mat
PALE 1,5(in wethi'rs two years old roof, and was forced to climb over the pointed out that since his imprison
and in fact as pretty a line of
fOK
nis name is Dranaeu on everv
fnim 70 to 7, and Consolidated Virginia de
l
íuist. For narticnlars Mddrfsa
betchange
ment
considerable
for
the
just
been
Write for wholesale casn
had
boat
rail.
The
fresh
clined trom l.io to i.oi. Miles lor tho day bunch.
. ritA. i,
painted, and she went like gun pow ter had taken place in the tone of his were vyw.snares.
prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M
Los Alamos. N. M.
Mr. Bell and a passenger who Eaper. The judge said the action taken
der."
'DOMESTIC
KENT Furnishi'il rooms. Nice and
anu the law officers had Tho Abasement of Hassacnuaelta
L1
Now. Impiire of Mrs. Hubbell. opdo- - was interviewed think the lire origina
FAMOUS.
Democrats.
ted in tho pastrv room of the cook been enectual in preventing the course
Hito tho Gazette otllce.
f.
of justice being impeded. The order of
A distinguished statesman of other
AND
The traveling public will find every
SALE A tine horse ami b 'ggy for sain house. "Though I don't see," said tho
Iminiro ut tho Delaware House. former, "what a tire was doing there so the court in regard to Gray's sureties days characterized a nomination by his thing
at the Grand View Ho
early, as the cooks are not called before was made to prevent any publications party as one "aot nt to be, made." tel.
and
similar to the objectionable one from This, we think, will be the voice of the
1 A lioiiidiiig houfe ut tho Hot 4 o'clock.
Springs. Apply to O. Cunninuhum,
Mrs. Dun Searles, with presence of appearing, but in the event of such democrats of the United States with re
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
GOODS
llridifp Street.
mind and motherly devotion, grasped publications hereafter the executive spect to the nomination of Gen. B. I.
BILLY'S.
(lesir..ble dwellimr r.d
T710H UENT-Sosleeping íntant, anu arranging a had full power necessary to deal with Butler, of Massachusetts, for governor
X business ropertiesin Lus Vegas. Apid her
To make room for new goods which
life preserver in her stateroom about them. He was also, he added, not by the democratic party ol that state
to (J. CunninKlium.
GOODS,
will arrive soon we offer special induce'
hope
a
would
reaction
without
boldly
lumped
her,
By
that
the
objections
water.
of
to
are
into
almost
him
The
house, engine, tanks,
IUK SALE Slaughter
spring up against the system of crime every conceivablo character personal. ments in dry goods, clothing, boots
machines, sausage machines, a dissarrangement of her life proser
moat market outllt and butchers tools complete ver sue was thrown upon her back ana and outrage which had long disgraced political and moral. He is personally and shoes, trunks and valises, furnish
Plenty of good water In tho slaughter bouse.
country.
erlensive to more democrats in all sec- ing goods and the best line of notions
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liood residence, stalilun, etc. One of tho most lost her grasp upon the child. Capt. the
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gether with a clasp. A liberal reward will bo
paid the finder by leaving the sume at the store 415 bales ot cotton. She took on some streets. The khedive and his minister more vagaries and shown himself to
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watur, near street railway, west L,as epua, about 512 bales, also a largo cargo of native brigade were warmly applauded
Prior to the war he 'was an extremist vices
Apply to Meyer rlednian A Hro.
can be had East.
boots, shoes and dry goods, 20,000 feet on their march past, which com and a supporter of fire eaters without of Denver, I am prepared to do
FUiruÉÑT A wareroom iirthTbold büilií of lumber, a large quantity of door menced at 4 o'clock and finished at the reasons or convictions which re all kinds of fashionable dress&
deemed that class from the reprehen making. Cutting and fitting a
LKT A two room store, 5() by IS feet. blinds, sash, etc., together with a large 5:30. The strongth of the force evide
rpOoeeupteu
COME AND SEE US.
made a strong impression on the sions of their opponents. A vindictive, specialty. Satisfaction guaranlots of miscellaneous
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milinery, next door to the Siimuer house, wiih stopued to wood about twelvo miles be- Egyptians.
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shelves aud fittings complete.
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Chicago, Sept. 80. A committee- - ous and fanatical era succeeding the emporium.
.lj goods. Inouireof Mrs. N. U. Thorn, near made before the fire was at Achwood,
Jesuit College.
miles below this city. from the Third congressional district war.- - In the trying period during
about twenty-riv- e
retail prices.
Goto Rogers Bros, tor first class
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stood at the wheel, and while the egates werfe present at the farmers evolutionary government with the groceries and fancy goods. A
llames were around him, with almost convention y
but the number is still creature of a faction in the executive complete assortment of choice
the last hope of the case cone, remain small. A resolution for a committee to office. ' On economical questions later goods, cheap as anywhere in
EAST LAS VEGAS.
ed at his pott until he gave word to the address the tariff commission was pre he has encouraged and consorted with
city, at the .Little Casino
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press a handsome assortment of Not until this was done did he lor one present tariff an injustice and barring gatlon of political nondescripts the stand, "Ward & Tamme's block.
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take
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hand
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interests.
resolution country has ever kndwn. Morally he
Ladies' Fall Suits and wraps, tho wheel. He made his es was also passed in favor of Amaking
the has always been crafty, cruel and con
All work guaranteed. Cleanyouf own lown. Terms and
the latest styles, at Rosenwald cape from the hurricane down the log commissioner of agriculture a cabinet
scienceless. Iu him the bad elaments
5; outntin free.
Address H. Hallctt k
&Co.s,ton the plaza.
of all that is worst in American public go. Portland Maine,
chain to tuo lower deck and from there officer.
ing and Repairing neatly done.
EAST LAS VEGAS.

200,000

w,ll buy one
of th linest nuiifrs in
New Mexico, well stocked. For stockmen
serklnir un investment this is worthy of tiwir
iittentlon. Write for Information.
IN Las
Vrifas.
Territory.
the
hotel
in
Thisboiel is th leiuiiiiif
Excellent reasons for sellitiK. this hotel is
well worthy the at teiitlon'of hotel men throughout tho l' lilted States. The lease und furniture can be boiiiiht or the whole property can
be purchased, us desired.
DOT.LAUS

.
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Gross, Blackwell
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WOOL, IIIDF.H AMD PELT.
LAS VBOA.Scit.íO,

I

M

PIANOS,

iil)

Las TeQAS, Sept.
Bacon, clear slde9, per lb
" dry salt, ht lb
"
breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, square cana, per 10
" pails, ten lb

Wt
19

'
15

T

roasted

STOVES

.LJ!41S
Vidit'M
25

1W.1Í

115
10
10IS
18
SI
3,75

$..'15&f 4.60
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galvanized
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MRS. J. B. BAKER &. CO.,

s
This large house has recently been placed In perfect order and is kept In
town.
any
hotel
in
by
can
accommodated
other
be
than
visitors
first-clas-

Styles.

PLACER HOTEL.

BBDand
SOUTH

an

E. B. OMARA, Pronrietor.

F. MEREDITH JONES,
S. HI. Deputy Surveyor.

blue
LAMP
Oír" TIXX1

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

CO.

Extra

Fife Brick

for Smelters

of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.

WORKS: Corner
OFFICE: 293

Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.

W.

Manager.

oerdar at home.
r OOf
PU tU
i?6U 0rth 5 free.

ICR

stiDson

to., f ortland Maine.

Samples
Address

BR0.,

Wheelock.

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

MENWHALL, HUNTER
3L.XV

St Nicholas.

& CO.,

JfcLÍÜ-S- ",

FEED AND SALE STABLE
.riel wet Xjas Vosa.

33 m.m c
Dealers in Ilorses aud Mules, also Fine Buesries a.id Carriatrcs for ba
Rigs for tho llot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liven
uutnt8 in tne Territory.

GE AND VIEW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO.
--

CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Private Club Room in connection . All kinds of legitímate games in full blati.
and liquors constantly ou hand.

HALF-WA-

The Best Accommodations

that can be Found in the

RATES Per day,

$2.' ,

per week, 17.00 to t.0- -

TO AND FPfOAf

A."LT, P

Territorv.t

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP,
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite sido of the ltivnr,

CALL AND' SEE THEM.

0.

BOBBINS

FURNITURE
AND

QUEENSWARE
LY ATTENDED

TO.

Bridge, West Las Vega.

"-

CHIHUAHUA

i

Hctuminir, willlrench Las Veiraa on .atnrduv.
October ith, allowinK two days for Hiirtit ce-mKio ine Ancittnt uulhedrnl city or (Chihuahua, tho capital of the State of that inline.
This city is Hituntcd MS miles south of El Pino
Del XNortennd the wholo trip in Old Mciic
will be made in daylight.

FARES FOR THE R0U5D

TRIP,

From Las Vciras and all nointa below, in Hint.
class coaches
each ticket. In Pullman
f 3S each ticket, or T0, two tickets, for lull
btrth, each berth holdiuirtwoiiersons. Persons
at a distance tan obtain tickets by forwarding
amount to First national bank, or lirowno &
Good cig are aiHiizanares, i,m vevas.
Tho cars will be at tho disposal of tho )
during their stay in Chihuahua.
Arranyctnents hnvo been mado at reduced
rates for meaUat Wallace, on the A. T. S. K.
and at Sun Jose, on tho Mexican Central, an
early DreHKiast (folnif and supper on returning, can be luid at tho lunch counter and
Hincón,
The train leaving Kansas City on the evon-inirSaturday, September 30th. will connect
with the excursion nt Las Vepas.
Tickets must bo purchased no later than
September 25th, so as to enable the committee
to mukc the necessary arrangements.

Ten miles from Las Yegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD

GOODS

Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly

on

Hand and

Made to Order.

in Exchange

for Lumber.

Yornt

SEND

JOB WORK
THE

GAZETTE

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

Staple s Fancv Groceries

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Arenue, opposite Sumner House.

Steam

Manufactury.

A. HAHN,

-

Proprietor.
on

EAST LAS VEGaS.
GRAND AVENUE,
Raring had much experience In the manufacture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Ordors promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distance on order
Postoftice box. 231.

Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention mven to Mininir and Railroad orders. All
goous ifuaranieeu

SYPHILIS
In any stage.

N&7st Mes.
FURNISHING STOEE !

Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,

UAILKOAD AVENUE,

H.tt Las Vegas,

PLAZA

(WESCHE'S BLOCK).

-

Wm. Keesee
BLACKSMITH.
H ust Ijam Vegas,

TVX,

and wagon making and repair
ing pemg a specially, au work guaranteca.
Horse-sho-

e

FRED.

Or,

HENESEY",

Accountant

&

Expert,

BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ladies. Fine Shoes a specialty

W.

S. CRAWFORD.
Has Opaned the Largest and

Bst Auortod

Btock of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWpiKXICO.

Tha Attention of Dealers la Called to this Stock.

English Steel.
ftT1

Work Doc to Order.

WM. JESSOP & SONS

ht.ti,

...

i

Bolls.
Or any Skin

Disease.

PROPRIETOR.

BOOTS AftJD SHOES
Hi. Xi. Howlson,
ducigor

Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as ncr agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated
accounts settled.
Insurance
placed
in1 ) reliable.. companies.
collections
. r ! n, City
. .. ,1 ..
i
uiauu. avniui nu. , nil u diwi.
REFERENCES:
8haw A Steel. Clark
Tweod. Gconre V
Hustiin, of Jycadrille; Samuel C Davis & Co.,
St. Lou in. Mo ; HOHry Mtlor A Co., New
lork; A.O. Robbing, A. It. Whitmore, L. II,
naiwoii, a v cgas.

j

Cures

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
nrsi-cms- a.

'

ANS.

Scalers In

SAW MILL,

Y

J. H. OVERHULLS, Proprietors,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.

PROX & AZANCOT

Monday October 2nd,

Proprietor.

JOHNSON & ANDERSON,

PASSEMENTERIES,

WLU. C. BUKTON, Proptlotor,

&

Propr's

& Allen,

Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such as

GEORGE F. WHEELOCK
Sncccsaor to Roberts

Romero

The Excursion will limve Las Vegas by regular
i rain, un

GLOBE SALOOU

HATS& BONNETS Stock Taken

Douglass

New

Eastern snd Western Daily Tapers.

ACEQUIA 8THEBT

HOI FOR

PJEW EV.EXECO.
LAS VEGAS,
Oasli Advauood on Oousigiuncrxts.

Ave.,

FANCY

FEED STABLE

j

-

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
mining (Jiaama a fctpeoiaity.

OLORES,

1- -2

J. SHEIK,

SLYER FRIEDMAN &

Territory.

Open Dav
and Night.TownLunch
at all Hours.
and the Hot Springs
13" Telephona to Old aud

Manufacture Superior Fire Clay Goods of all

description.

Tlio I?roceript.i on Trade

KEW MEXICO.

and

HID

UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT.

GIVEN TO

Latest styles of Ladies'

Keep a Completo Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street. West of

THE

"vToilet & Fancy Goods

Carefdl Attention

Assays of Ores made with accuracy nnd
Prompt attention will b paid to orare sent from the various mining camps of the

MILLINERY

FIjAZA

LIVERY

DEALEB IN

Corner

EVANS,

Grra.ia.ci

SIGN PAINTERS
St Nicholas HoteL

DRUGS

E

1

ASSAT8 CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.'

A specialty mad of

Surveying Homesteads and Gríints solicited,
Ollico In Marwede building, near l'ost Olllce,

Nice.

dls-atc- h.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Clears constantly on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms In
connection.

Cerrillos, New Mexico.

FIRE BRICK

.

CHEMICALS

Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

sio-is- t

Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gprmautown
fanev supplies,
jams and
Miss I j. Houghton is associated in the milliner? and dressmaking deoarlinenf

U.

Mana-.-

style. More

OfSoe,

AND

first door east of

CD

LAS VECAS

SAIiOO 1ST

accommodations, good faro
reasonable charges.

8. H. WELLS,

tí

-

IEI

HL.Vtest

.

EAST LAS VEGAS- -

at Small Profits.

Offlc

South of First national Bank.

"

PI

"BILLY'S"

have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the market.

2r id

uOk.

Assay Office,
HOTEL.
NICHOLAS
OP1
ST.
John Robertson,F.S.A.
HOTELTHIS POPULAR
Assayer,
EAST IiAS VEGAS, - - NEW MIS3CIOO.

Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.

Shoes Constantly on Hand.

BRANCH STOEE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

l'--

.flditlH)

Oolong
Wire, fence, painted
staples
Wire
Steel 17. Kngllsh

Qoods Sold StrloUy for Cnsh and

12

HOUSE

BEST OF

Complete. Assortment of New Mexico Scenery.

UiCii.
T4W

134

&

DEALER

j

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASOi.
VEGA8
NEWMEXIC"
A.
6 Las Vegas, New Mex.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

itl.5UI7.00

U,

ss

Hade Boots

In all kinds of

Puerto de Luna, N. M.

la the

A Full Line of at. D. Wells ACo.'s Chioags

F.

405Ma
a 00

,

Y HARRIS, Proprietor.

Territory.

o n.

MAEGARITO INEOMERO,

M

1. 0

FINANE & ELSTON,

speotaltr. Taeyha- - a large and well selected
Agenta lot tte toa Powder Company.

PARK GROCERY

A. R AT H BUN

! GEO. MciAT, Tiuy i.

PZjAZA.

SICD

JXTOHTII

Old Stand od Sixth Street

Cash paid for WooL ITiilos and l'clts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

Colorado and New Mexico. Address
WM. H. n. ALLISON, Gen'l Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Work done

-

JLARWKDrS BLOCK, BBTDGI STREET.

riour. Grain and Country Produce.

EAST LA8 VEGAS. N. M.

"

33

113

J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Co

Well furnished rooms and irood board.
Sixth and Main streets,

FANCY GOODS
OP

Z.M

tocaUai

on

Central Hotel

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Triuwcd lu Order.

aay-thin-

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise New, Neat and

Ü.ftO
$1.75
J.iXKa.v.iK)

--

24

W

Stovea. TIaware Boase Garnishing Good
lock and invite the patronage ef the p tollo.

CO

Finest quality of Custom

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

;W

Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs

Wlw and W
.

omoAoo

CHARLES ILFELD,

30

Muy

& CO.

DEALERS IS- -

MARTINEZ& S AVAGE AU

44-

"

Harawari!,

Celebrated

3

Keep the largest stock of Lumber, 8a h. Doors, Blinds, Paints, Olla and Glass In the Tcrritor

ItiilH

Pyrups, keifs
"
cans, per case

--

e.

C- -

FURNITURE

&

Choice Beats of all kinds, sausac. pudd n
e
etc, always on hand. Person wlahlnr
In the meat market Una should not ra: I

Paints mind to ordc-r- . Paper hanrtnr In a
Its branches. Decorativa paper
haiucliur
specialty.

scnac truss.

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY

9f

..ffiniXi

Haplrries

Firat-cla-

CO

for Nw Mexico for the

Sole

Co

c

Toilet Articles. PalsU

aareful attoattea ts firsa te ear rrsaorlpUoa TradsJ
d"Tis saostagent
"
caramon

Buckboards.

.1

QuooiiawAro.

JO

peeled

stock Drags, BUtíoaary, raaey Goods.
ut lBd tketi sew tad
Olla, Liatón, Tobaeo aad Cigars.

SHOE STORE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

ra is.

Prunes
" California
" French

u

PEREZ,

15

per barrel, coaro
"
dairy
B mB. omnmon
family
A
Sugar, Extra C
"
granulated
crushed and cut loaf
'
"
line powdered
" yellows

Have

Send In yonr orders, and hT yonryehlcles
made at home, and keep the money la tb Ter-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

!W
I'Y'ill

Eastenj

"

Tools,
Oak, Ash and nirkory Plank, Voplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Uak aod Ash

Agents wauted in every town and city in

17

Grapes. Calil'eniln
Punches

"
Japans
imperials
(j. p.....
y. ij
,

BOFFA &

tttolt
7!itW',4

Haisins, per box, California
" imported.
Dried corn
D ied Peas
Dried Ilommy
Mackerel, per kit
Flour, Kansas
" Colorado
Grain Corn
Oats

WI1UT MATXOSAl BUCK MV1LDIXG,

Co

2ri

apples,
"
evaporated
'
Aldcu
aiackbcrries
Citron
Cranberries, per bl
Currants, per lb
Figs, Caltfornltt
" Imported

Tens,

MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

New Mexico.

priniel5&15tf

Jumbles

" carbon 150 o
" linseed
" luid
Potatoes, new
lt.ee
wool

exits

m

UTAn.

A

MARKEl

MALEN & VAN DEÜSEN,

r caler

Blacksmiths'!

Carriages, Wagons,

Lumber Dealers.
WBOLUALB

M EAT

rBOPlUETOKa,

and yard, corner of 12th and Bridge streets.Las Vegas. N. M.

Iron, English Cait Steel, Plow Steel, Pipí
Boxee, Thimble Skelm, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An
vlls, 20 lbs. and upward,

m

CALIFORNIA

U'nner.

GRISWOLD & MURPHEY

HARDWAR E

i

ORGANS,

IrLQtxu.-3TJLSiotl
SHEET

JÜOCK.HART
Las Vegas,

1341.

sugar
bmter and oyster

Dried

cigars.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

25(d-'-

(

Nulls
Oils, curbon

SyUSIC,

MARCELLINO,

.60

In tubs

L. C,"

A5D PEALES HI

Tonfraes, Connllnf Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carrlag
Beer, Wines, Forgings . Keep on hand full stock f

r54

Until,

"

t

W
5
6
IS

VJOiU,

Office

K7

pails, three lb...
Beans, Mexican
" California, per lb
Lima, per lb
" white uavy (scarce)

"

etc

General

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

30, 18Ü2.
1"

Uva lb

U.itter, creamery cans
net so, per lb
Young: America
Coneo, Klo, com. 13ii, fair
' Mocha

maxutactukkhs or

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein W airona.

Prices of Staple Groceries.

Crackers, soda
"
glnifcr

Flls' Cognac, Budwelser

s

Successors to E.

ritory.

Fiuaue lal and Commercial

Java
Arioia and 'E.

CO.

Shupp,

H.

HEAVY

ID o al or

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

Demand moderate, prices Hrm.

eastern
Buckwheat Hour
U.ittcr, creamery,

W.

12il3
8 ilM

about
Goatskins, average
"
Ueer ik inn,

pail.

,

IjlQ.ia.or

"XTCnaolesixlo;

'

ELL

L. II MA

Successor to

New Mexico.

-

Cbampagnss, Mineral Water,

IS 618
ID ItiM

wbite
Hides, dry Hint
" damaged
Bbeep pelts, prima butcher
damaged aud saddle
"

"
"

Or A.

Moss Itote Bourbon, Governor's Choleo Rye, Boutelleau

12tfai6

spring
clip
well Improved spring clip
bluck, i to 5 cents leca tbau

OH UNK

W, FABIAN

134 per ounce.
per cent premium on

Wool, common carpet
Improved
uiediuin

Co

&

T. A S. T. RAILROAD,

East Las Vegas

65
65
60
ou

15
l 'i

Itf üü

Fine gold bar par to W
the mint value.

t

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

5

aM

.

B. EOMEKO.

Sucocasors to OTERO, SELLA B A CO
Wholesale Dealer la

B7Ü

4 74
15 55

Menean doubloon.

SHTJPP & CO ROMERO &
MAXWELL

Foruamlin? and Commission Merchants
Vi

s

Mexican
Ten (uUdcrs

M

.

and Cbillian

s

1

(

1

catrl'..
Dollars, uricuuimt r- -

ilt. Hurt, aun

Mcuc-aMriu-a-

I

W

fcalvca

Anted.

II. W. Ktlly.

A. M. BlackwelU

LWtEi

Manufacturers of Steel.
Eao-slancl-

.

CUBES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If vou dotibt. come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charee nothing ! ! !
"Write for particulars4 and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
I '000 Reward wlllbe pfld to any ehemis,
who will tind, on analysis of KM bottles 8. 8. 8.
one particle of Murcuryr Iodido Potassium, or
any mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
A Full Stock of this Celebrated Brand kept at "Western Agency,
Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE
714 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MF.
PriCE OF tHaLL I3ZE
f 1C0
110
TDm XX. JLmTNXJET5Z"9
I ARG3
&

Agent.

....
......

rCKlOSAL.
ber of the Lako Valley Jhrahl on the
5th of October. lie is meeting with the
WktlitTkm, M4 WLM Thjr Art bet of success in bis new enterprise.
R. Dunn and wife, of Rincón, are in
SUNDAY, OCTOBER I. liSi
The mines of Lake Valley and the the city.
"
Kingston district will be treated of in a
f Santa Fe,
wife,
his
and
Craig
Col.
DB'.rrw.
ir.iKFAir
The great excitement engender! subsequent article.
city.
are in the
Tb milval at MaaMlcaal.
Mrs. Dr. Robbins and family loft for
f JUW lltHf throughout the territory by the rich
Ull
strikes in the Lake Valley and Kings
Tho festival in honor of the patron Kansas City yesterday.
v SI appa lns;s) 9f Im Day
ton dixtricU, prompted a Gazette re- saint of San Miguel which was observed
a Puerta de Luna
porter to tarn his attention in that di on Thursday evening of this week was Jose Arzancot,
183.
in
is
city.
tho
merchant,
how
Marwedo
ahout
Ask
rection; consequently he gathered his a grand occasion aud was participated
F. E. Dell, of tho firm of Stoops '&
Las Vegas Ukes the rake when it grip and blankets, a few days ago, and in by at least four thousand people.
goes to Santa Fe
Bell,
solid
business.
comet to
started for the country where the wheel Rev. J. B. Fayct, the parish priest of
Mrs. Wm. Heimke and daughter ar
Mr. J. S. EMon bas built a handsome of fortune in iU tickle turning has San Miguel had made cxtonj-ivprepar
addition ta bis residence.
made men rich in an hour.
ations for the day. San Miguel is situ rived from tho south yesterday.
The ride from Las Vegas southward ated centrally for a largo oopulaticn up
Mrs. M. A. Otero and daughter, Ma
Hi guiar nieetinz of Las Vegas chap
the
is
pleasant
reason
this
of
at
a
one
counin
valley
this
Pecos
down
the
and
will start for Brooklyn
mie,
3,
No.
Monday
night, tor work.
ter
as Ulu ol does not send tin rays ty. It was formerly the county seat
year,
M. M. Chase, wife and son, went up
The Optic office was morca into its
so vertical as he did a few months ago tor this county and although it has not
new quarters yesterday afternoon
to their home in Colfax county yester
In the morning, just at feunrur, the enjoyed for many years its ancient day.
Messrs. J. W. Gray and Sam Teltier train filled
with passengers on prestige, yet it is still a center for con
Col. Prichard. with a party, will go
are building a hotel at Nutt Station.
their way to the silver fields pulled into siderable trade, and since the building
y
to bunt and
to the mountains
up
A huge black bear skin graces the Nutt station, the nearest railroad sta- of t,ho railroad which crosses tho Pecos
fish.
office
at Glorieta.
front of the express
tion to Lake Valley.
t present it is a short distance aboye it, considerable
Coloacl Shelby arrived from Santa Fe
improvements have been made and new
The soiled doves of th burned dance not a very inviting place, but fe
He has just returned from
yesterday.
hall flew to the west sido and mado houses as yet having been erected, but life infued into tho town.
Valley.
trip
to
Lake
a
a bright future is beginning to cast its
Rev. J. B. Fayct is tho parish priest
merry.
of
Hills,
Colorado Springs, and
R.
II.
light before and Nutt station may and is a zealous worker in the Lord'
The Uss celored minslrrls will ap
Michigan, are regis
of
Rowley,
II.
J.
yet make itself felt as a good uoint.
Tineyard, and lets no opportunity pass
pear at Baca ball Monday and Tuesday
Ed Moore is running an excellent res by which he can advance tho dominion tered at the Sumner house.
nights.
taurant there, and Dan Uerngan, an of religion.
Dan Ilarrigan, formerly of this city, old Las Vegan is keeping the only hotel
cunten sfrtmt.s.
A general invitation was extended to
is keeping a
hotel at Nutt in the place Ho keeps a woll arranged
Thurs
be
present
festivities
all to
at the
BAPTIST CIIArF.L.
station.
house and sets a good table.
day which was well responded to.
at 11 u. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Kev.
The advantages of our water works
R. B. Boone keeps a well ordered sa There were sixteen priests from various T. Preaching
T. Potter, pastor. Subbath school nt 10 a. m,
system was demonstrated yesterday loon and is doing a thriving business. portions of the county and territory who
Sabbath review service at Í p. m.
morning.
toning up tho appetites of those des participated in the solemnities of the ocThe colored people will hold services nt tho
J. M. Gardner will build a residence lined for tho mines.
casion. Among those present a Gazette Baptist Chnpel, Sixth street, at3:30p.m.
Mr. J. W. Gray has also commenced reporter obtained the following names:
soon on the hill next to Theo. Wag
FEMALE SEMINARY.
Ucliglous services at tho Seminary
the erection of a large hotel at this Rev. Fathers Defuria, Santa Fe: J. M.
ner's place.
Kev. W.
Coudert, Geutilo, Mari, Rossi, Massa, Prenchini nt 11 a. m and 7:30ntp.3m.by
Choice lots in Lake Valley are selling point.
p. m. Free
school
Sabbath
W.
Welsh.
a
After hastily dispatched breakfast and Tamassini, Las Vegas; A.
at f 1,000, and at $150 in the new camp
st ats and a hearty welcome.
fifteen or twenty wealth seekers
Sapollo, Guerin and J. Accor-sinof Kingston.
PfiESBYTEKIAN CHURCH.
clambered into or on top of one of Cos'
Mora; R. Maitinez, Pena Blanca;
The loss by the fire yesterday morn grove's
Services this momlmr nt 11 o'clock. Even
concord coaches,
Pecos; Redon. Anton ing service nt 7:30. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
ing looted up iio.ooo, with an insur which Lad pulled up in front of the Malleuche,
Chico.
ance of $4,500.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
office, and started for Lako Valley
Vespers was observed at 6 o'clock,
thcro will bo a low mass at 8
Hon. Tranquilino Luna is seriously About as many mora men took passage rendered by Rev. Father Defurie, of o'clock, a. m., expressly for English speaking
alllictcd with the rheumatism at his on an independent line.
Santa Fe, assisted by Fathers Redon Cathollc3 nt whi'h timo a sermon will bo dehome in Las Lunas.
livered in English. Ia consequence of this
The road is level and smooth, the en- - and J. Accorsini.
the first mass will bo nt 0 o'clock, the second
Politics has net penetrated the south tiro distance and the scenery along the
was
illumina
beautifully
church
The
at 8 o'clock, and high mass nt 9:30 a. m. Vesis
varied and beautiful. The ted, and the pluzft lit up with bonfires pers
em country yet. The people are all too road
nt 3 o'clock p.m.
twelve miles intervening between the and torches, and a fine display of fire
busy to think of such things.
Kitv. J. M. Cocdert, Parish Tricst.
Cosgrove's stago lino between Nutt station and the new city was soon pass works. The procession was formed
M. E. CHURCH.
nt M. E. Church nt 11 a. m.
Services
station and Kingston is doing a land ea over, ana at u o clock the anxious with statutes of St. Michael and of tho
wayfarers were landed at their destina blessed virgin, carried in advance, and nnd 7:30 p.m. SundAy school 9:45 n. m. Kev.
ollice business in the carrying trade
tion.
marched around r'he plaza. At 10 o'clock W; It.KlEtler will preach Sunday evening-The eat side hose company saved
Lake Valley is a wonderful city, and mass was celebrated with solemnity by
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
the town from a big conflagration, and the bustle
both
and noise puts one in mind by Rev. Father Geutile, assisted by Búhop Duulop will officiate
they aro receiving words of praise
of the early days of east Las Vegas. Fathers Redon and Tomasinl, and a morning and evening in St. Paul's chapel. Tho
from all sides.
Bishop having changed his residence from
The sound of the hammer aud saw is most eloquent sermon was delivered by Santa
Fo to Las Vcgns, we may expect to
The east sido hose company yester- the only noise to bo heard. It is now
Rev. J. Accorsini. assistant priest of have tho pleasure of listening to him frequent
day morning saved Las Vegas ten times only about five weeks old and yet it
Mora. The' text was from Apostles
over the cost of their outfit and their contains fifty or sixty business houses,
10, and was highly appropriate to
XII,
HOTEL AKKIVAI..
expenses thus far.
and others are going up rapidly. The the occasion. Rev. Accorsini is a young
J. W. liell s hnglish Kitchen, just only trouble is to get lumber fast man. born and educated in Canada, and
FLAZÁ.
east of the bridge, is becoming a popu- enough, but the enterprising lumber is a speaker of rare abilities and eloC S Webster, St. Louis: M M Cbaso, Cimnr
lar boarding place. For a good meal firm of Lcavitt & Watson aro doing quence. His sermon was highly ap- ron; E W Parker, St. Louis; A Cándalo, San
heroic service in supplying this need. preciated by all who had the pleasure Frauclsco; W Craig and wife, Tuos; Miss Anna
at a living price go there.
They have erected a large building for of listening to h.m.
Brown, Curl V Wildonstcln, Watrous; B Daily
One of the dance hall girls remarked
storing sash, doors, etc. and their stock
Father Fayct is to be congratulated and Chas Dodels, ltlnon; Ji'.nn Jinoja, Pueryesterday that some religious individ- of
other lumbers is tho best to be found on having made so great a success of to do Luna; Joso Arzancot, Pueno do Luna;
ual had set lire to their shebang ami in the country.
Mri Win Hiiiuko and daughter, R Dunn, Hin
Lumber commands the festival, which will long be remem- cón.
burned them out of house and home.
about $45 per thousand, and is sold as bered by tho peopla of Sau Miguel.
The Presbyterian church of this city
The fall term of the Academy of the fast as it can be laid on the ground.
or
Curd
Thank.
expect
to run an excursion train to
Imaculate Conception will commence
The Sierra hotel is the principal sloppTo tho officers and men of the East Chihuahua, Mexico, a distance of 010
on the 10th of this month. The pros- ing place at present, and is doing a
Side Hose company, who, with most
pect for a full attendance is flattering. splendid business.
It is almost im- excellent judgment, and by vigorous mile3 from Las Vegas, starting October
2nd. This is an enterprise of no little
There seems to be a prevailing senti- possible for the genial proprietors .to effort, saved my property from fire yes- magnitude, and no doubt will bo a
ment that Mr. Manzanares will accept supply tho demands of tho trausient terday morning, I offer my heartiest great beuefit to tho church, both as to
the democratic nomination. If so there custom.
thinks; and to others who labored and
Bradley & Turner have a woll order- guarded to the same end, I am thor- the pleasure of travel and the financial
will be music in the political atmosed saloon. They are making money oughly grateful, and beg to assure all return. Tho round trip fare has been
phere.
placed at $22. All who possibly can
H. Romero & Bro. are in receipt of by doing a square business.
that I appreciate to the full the great should avail themselves of this opporM. Janes, formerly of this city,
A.
service rendered me. The prompt
an immense stock of new goods. They
tunity of sight seeing, for i( is a rare
pitched his tent in the new field
of tho hose company on the ch anco . Christian Mirror.
have recently unloaded two car loads. has
extensivo
trade in scene of action aud its effective work
Their sales during a week foots up in and has an
general
busithe
The Grand Army of the Republic is
merchandise
large figures.
there show how invaluable to the comness.
is this organization, whose sole preparing for a celebration and entermunity
Wm. lleimko lust on Friday last beSmith brothers also have a large purpose is to defend without price any tainment on the 9th of October, the antween the depot and Plaza hotel a two story store.
niversary of Sheridan's famous rido to
and all against tho calamity of iiro.
buckle and ring to his watch. A suitaCotton & Duke were the first to get
battle field of Winchester. The
the
Respectfully,
ble reward will be paid to the finder by their saloon in ship shape, and are con
committee on arrangements is preparO L. Houghton'.
leaving it at the Plaza hotel.
scqucntly reaping the reward. Their
ing an interesting programme. Judge
Fi oiectiu ; .
Lee and other local speakers will deJohn J. Ludi ha opened up a meat billiard tables and back bar fixtures
Mr. J. A. Murphy, of this city, will
market on Main street in the building are as good as can be found in towns of start for the Percha country on a pros- liver addresses.
formerly occupied by B. C. Rountree. much greater age.
Fruit aud Grocery atora.
Tho Cobweb saloon keeps a large pecting tour about Wednesday or
He keeps the very nicest and best of all
L. B. Kendrick, the popular fruit
A company has been formThursday.
stock of liquors and boast the first pool
stand man, has opened out a large
kinds of meats in the market.
ed to keep him in the field, and all stock of
s
groceries and fresh
tablo in the town.
Felix Papa has a tine lot of water jars,
those desiring to join the company and fruits in Stern's old stand. He sells at
d. JUcintyrc, lormcriy ot this city, is
Ho would be
do; well to see cash prices tor cash.
milk pots, flower vases, etc., all of
marshal, and puts in his time keeping giye him their aid will
have his old customers caii
pleased
to
home manufacturo, which he will sell
before
His
him
terms are and examine his stock.
that time.
the boys straight. He makes a good,
very reasonable and the field is a rich
cheap. The manufacture of this ware as well as a good looking officer.
A Change.
is
is a small industry, which should be enSouthwick & Berela carry a large one. It a rare chance for people in
Having sold our entire interest in the
to
secure
couraged.
this
city
at
interests
mining
line of miners' supplies aud f.anerul
book and stationary business to L. C.
a very small expense.
Mr. Murphy is Elkin,
we now thank tho public for the
Tom Gales, the colored cook, set up merchandise. They are doing well
an experienced prospector and will patronage heretofore extended to us,
nt Billy's last evening the most artistiMcBrido & Cloberg are just finishing
hoping a continuance to tho new
cally decorated lunch which has ever a 25x00 foot billiard lull. It will be make an honest effort to do well by his and
employers.
This is an opportunity firm of L. C. Elkin in the future, wo rebeen spread in the city. It was nice furnished with three billiard tables
Very Respectfully,
main,
enough for a wedding supper. Tom and handsome brck bar fixtures that should not be slighted. Give him
Furlong & Ticer.
your names and a few dollars and seunderstands the business.
and carry ono of the largest lines of
cure
in the promised land
an
interest
Notice.
The Ross colored minstrels are billed goods in the camp. They formerly
I have commenced a private boarding
A
buildCurd.
Lfckebut
business
the
at the
house, in C. Cranston's residence on
to appear on Monday and Tuesday did
Las Veoas. N. M., Sept. 30, 18S2.
Eighth street, near Douglas, near the
nights, in this city. Tne are genuine ing of the new city necessitated a
Messrs. Editors Gazktte: Dear Sirs: slrcut railway. Twelve or fifteen prichange
of
base.
colored minstrels, and not white men
Please allow Mrs. McCurdy and myboarders will receive the best of
Will Hudgens, a genial saloonist of self, through the medium of vour valu vate
blacked up, and come with good noaccommodations. Enquire of
White Oaks, has erected a fine saloon able paper,
the
of returning
Miss O. Dolan.
. .. .
.
.f.
tices aud recommendations.
.
l.
10 uiu many citimaims
in the new Eldorado and commands a our ne.iiuua
Molleo.
zens, and the hose company in particuCarl Wildursteui came over from good share of the trade, which,
of lar, for their untiring elibrts last night
John F. Kopp has been appointed
Watrous yesterday. As a member of course is not small.
to save our humble home, the "Old agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley,
the central committee of Mora county
B. D. Bonnett is also driving a thriv-in- Topeka House," from the llamos, and lie will deliver the paper to subscribers
lie has issued a call for a republican
also that as long as we keep the same and collect money due on subscriptions.
liquor trade.
the
best accommodations of
Old
convention to select a county ticket at
Col. A. Woodall is building a large Topeka house shall be open andthe
notice.
free to
Mora on the 10th of this month.
Excursion tickets will be ,so!d on toadote hotel. It will soon be ready for the lire companies of Las Vegas.
morrow until tho train starts. The
Very respectfully,
Nat Wright is a popular man with the occupancy.
will leave at 12:30 o'clock, local
train
McCludy
ano
James
Wife.
E. A. Dorwart is following tho wood
boys and keeps a neat place down on
time.
and,
Bailroad avenue, well stocked with the butcher business,
of course, has
Conductor E. II . Wilcox, of tho
If you want a nice wool or hair matbest brands of liquors, wines and ci- more than he can attend to.
mountain division, has been assigned tress, call on Arey.
H. P. Alden, formerly with Fred, to the Hot Springs run.
gars, and which is liberally patronized.
Conductor
If you want a nice woven wire or
It is headquarters for the railroad men. Benitez, is pultiug up a handsome jew Johnson will take the mountain run solid comfort spring, call on Arey.
you want curtains or curtain poles
Wack & Gardner have commenced elry store. He will put in a full line of Te aro glad to seo Mr. llcox get a orIflambrequins,
call on Arey.
goods.
new deal as he has worked faithfully on
tho manufacture of vinegar by a new
N. Rhodes, formerly with Robbins Glorieta mountain for the last
G.
process. Their manufactory is situated
three Mora County Republican ConventlOD
& Moody, of this city, is going into bus
A delegate convention of the republican paryears. Ho cama up yesterday.
near the pop factory of Wiegan. They
ty of llora county is hereby called to meet at
the
court bou so u the town of Mora, Mora
make four barrels per day of excellent iness in Lake Valley.
Rail of Honor.
county, on Mourtay, the lHth of October, lSíü.at
R. F. Brownrigg is erecting a good
vinegar and will be enabled to sell it at
Of the Academic Department of the 2 o'rlock in the afternoon, for tho purpose of
sized adobe hotel.
putting in nomination ono member of the tertwenty-lir- a
cents per gallon.
Vegas Academy, for the month ritorial council, two members of tho territorial
Las
Mr. Clapp, the postmaster, is just
a sheriff, county treasurer, judge
The remains of Charles Wilson completing a handsome adobe office ending September 1'J, 1832: Etta Allen, legislature,
of tho probate court, three county commissioners,
school commissioners and corMollie
three
Hubbell,
Garrard,
Eva
and Andrew Anderson the unfortunate and business house.
Abbic
ner, Tho various precincts lire entitled to
McMichael,
Natalia
Stoneroad,
men killed at the explosion at Ortiz
Samuel
send threo delegates ench.
There are two blacksmith and wagon
CAKL W. WILDEN'STEIX. '
station the other day, were brought to shoos in the town, which havo all the Davis, William Hilton, Clarence Rowe, Member of ihe republican
territorial central
Carrie Hopkins, Betty Garrard, Nolly
this city yesterday. The bodies of both work they can do.
executive committco nnd chairman for
Mora county.
men were found nearly one hundred
John K Kopp has secured a neat Lohcy, Josie Stoops, Nelly Thorpe,
feet from where the explosion took building and is putting in a full lino of Fred Lee, Bertie Parker, Johu E. Convención Republican del Condado
de Hora.
Sutfin.
place.
stationery and periodicals.
Una delegación a la convención por el partirepublicano del condado de Mora es por esThe engineers of tho Now Mexico
As a business point Lake VaUey is a
The first mouth of the Academy tor do llum.ida
de ser tenido en la caa do corte en
Central and Northern railroad will success. We have only been able to the present year closed on Friday, with ta
la i'lu'K y condado do Mora, el Lunes, 16 de
la tardo do dicho dia
is:!,
start
to go over tho proposed give an outline of the business which the usual written examinations on the con tin a luí dosd
el
do huoer Ihs nominacions do un mimline. Mr. G. G. Lyman, we understand has sprung up in so short a time, and months work. The total number en- bro al consejo territorial, dos representantes,
alguacil mayor tesorero, juez, do pruebo,
is to do the work R. M. Town will the town is growing so rapidly that a rolled for the month is 125, with an enuribuuo
dé la corto do pruebos, tres comisfurnish the transportation. It now be- report mad at one timo would neces- average daily attendance of 107. Tho ionados do condado, tres comisionados de es
cuelasy un coronario.
gins to look as if this road would yet sarily bo imperfect as to the business a professor of music has begun his work
Los varios precintos están intitu la dos a su
trr s delgados cada uno.
prove a reality. A few more such week later.
with a large class. Vocal lessons are representados porCAKL
W. W1LDESTEIN;
moves will give tho people some confiChas. W. Green, formerly of the now given to the members of the acad- Miembros de la comisión central ejecutiva ter- torialy presidente por el condado do Mora.
dence in the enterprise.
Xcio Mexican, will issue tho first num emy free of charge.
3uwl

DAILY GAZETTE

LAKE TAI.lET.
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The Pioneer

of LAS VEGAS

Offers more than 600 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEOAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell TILTS or the PROPERTY of tho ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
IToinvite
call at mv OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.

e

to-da- y.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES!

to-da-

NAME

ASSETS.

LOCATION.

COMPANY.

OF

Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co
Liverpool, London & Globe
Insurance Co
Eome Fire
Assurance Corporation. . .
Phoenix Insurance Co
Queen Insurance Co
'..
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance Co
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & Mercantile
Scottish Union & National

1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819

first-clas- s

Aetna
Total

;923W21T9
New York
6 114,502 70
Hartford
Liverpool and London. . . 31,665,194 05
6,995,509 26
New York
15,886,111 16
London
4,309,972 53
Hartford
4.821 237 06
Livervool
2,255,807 82
Springfield, Mass
9,698,571 24
London
8,818,805 38
Philadelphia
1,340,141 14
London
2.227,615 53
Philadelphia
1,331,782 01
London
1,735,563 32
New York
9,264,569 12
London and Edinburg. .
Edinburg and London. . 33,041,045 17
8,902,272 64
Hartford.
240.844.921 41
.

.

INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES

u,

i,

six-hors-

J.C3rJtJC

Has for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.

to-da- y.

Four-cheg-

BROWISTING
HEATi E TATE

O- - IR- -

e

To-da-

y

Fiist National Bank of

las

BEOWNE

Vegas

on

NEW MEXICO

H
tu M

$500,000

Authorize J Capital

S

a

y

.

y

1

4

I

I

e,

i

50.000

Paid In Capital
Surplus Fond

0
0

Business.

Bankiug

a General

-

O

FAMOUS

w
0 o
CO

?

er
o

fi
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FLO WS, A GR1 CVL'l URAL WPLEMEM1S,
l'Oth
Mni'kttn.
Wool Hides Pelts Etc.. KaRlnrn here

Fresh Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Ml-t- f
Trembly.

special

BILLY' S.
For a First Clans
Shave, haircut, hot or cold bath, go
to Reidlinger's barber shop. Tho best
workmen in the territory are employed
tf.
there.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

BILLY' S.
Store.
Feed
and
Prodnce
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
and feed store on tho plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.

California Canned I'rnit.
car load, fresh and nice, direct
from California, just recoi ved nt Leon
A

Bros.

C

'

!'

Notice.
I haying this day, Seplcmlu
leased a new building for the p..r;i'
bakery and c.ui-dof opening a
factory, 1 will, therefore, sell tho
business of the Kansas Farm. I have a
lease of five years now standing me
$28 per month, still leaving a room
12x20, suitable for a barber, butcher y:
email grocery, which can be easily
rented ior $20 per month. Chas. Gentle. Apply for particulars at Fitzgcr-rell'-s
real estate office or at the Kansas
Farm.
y

ss

EWES FOR SALE.

Mieop.

the

iirAriTTioisr

Extended to all to Examine Our
MMENS E

STOCK

FALL

DRESS

OF

GOODS

New Goods, New Styles, Low Prices
New Goods, New Styles, Low Prices,
New Styles, Low Prices,
New Goods,
New Styles, Low Prices,
New Goods,
Styles, Low Prices,
New Goods, N.
New Goc , , ,'jw Styles, Low Prices.
Buying all our good,
than any house in our 1;.
unapproachable.

r
,

'

'

...

.ies us to offer many cash bargains

Jur cash, and in larger quantities

.

&jum; .IT'Jb.

HHOS,

Railroad Ave., East Las Vegas.

STEIN, MANDELL & CO

FAMOUS.
Splendid Opportunity

In

.

FAMOUS.

firsl-cla-

Hnil

Spcceal attention given to
Dnying una gelling

FAMOUS.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

A

cr
B

H

0

"S

25.000

i

i

Does

ce

first-clas-

MANZANARES

&

LA9 VEOAS AND SOCOftltO, N M.

WHOLESALE and ItE TAIL

to Ruy

I will havo by tho 1st of September in

the vicinity of'Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For information apply to Don Feliciano GutierJ. M, Pekea,
re at Pinkerton.

HARDWARE,

tf.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Announcement.

The name of Jose Santos Esquiyel is
hereby presented as a candidate for
Sheriff before the republican county
invention, and we are satisfied that he
is eminently qualified to till the position.
Many Citizens.

SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.

J. Orcutt

Cattle.

Son have a large drove
of cattle on the way to San Miguel
ranch in this county.
L.

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
DTTI'OJSrM'

rowiDEn CO.,

&

SOCIABLEWHIST AT

BILLY'S.
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
then ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests bow indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is i. comfortablo building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the verv best. Tho Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it.

FAMOUS
Go to J. W.

Pe arce for all kinds of
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue. No. 333.

FAMOUS.
POULTRY FOR SALE.
Spring Chickens, 50 cents,
medium fat layina hens, 65 cents,
extra large. 75 cents, will be
iound at Felix Papa's place one
mile south of plaza. Orders will
be promptly filled if left at Leon

&Bro's.

FAMOUS,
Jfotlre.

To my patrons and the public generally, I have moved my stock of Furniture, Queensware, Glassware, etc., to
my new building east of tho bridge,
opposite A. J. Houghton's residence.
H ill continuo to make undertaking a
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
and act as agent for the írown hewing
K. Klatteniioff.
Machine.

STOVES,
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.
.A.. Sn.A.XXji23"X"

Xotice.

s

OO.'Q

R. H. THORNTON,

Notice is given to the publi that on
the 29th of March, 1882. Frank O. Kilh-bcrby fraud and deception procured
from me a conveyance of tho following

F. II. HIUQIIAM.

THORNTON & ERIGHAM,

g,

Civil Engineers and Architects,
in the following described real estate situated about Special attention given to
ifmnt
six miles above tho town of Las Vegas,
clnims ami government lumia.
commencing at a point where the west (Papera prepared for Ilomeoirail
boundry line of the Hot Springs propTimber Cultures, Finn! l'liiofs.
erty crosses the Gallinas river at a stone and nil tmsiness before, the fiOc:il nntl Uencm
cave, thence in a westernly direction a Lnml Ofttcet promptly intended to.
e
distance in measurement of
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
hundred (4,300) feet from said cave up
Made for nil elasses of building and until
the Gailinas river to tho mouth of the
Olllee lu Kulenbtelc
Ruaran teed.
Canon de los Negros, embracing all block with i W. UAHKAUl).
the land on both sides of said river Bridge St.,
Las Vegas, X. M
and frorii the center of said river to
the summit of the mountains, pretending to me that said deed only conveyed
the following described land:
A certain tract of land above the Hot
Springs, known a? the Kitchen Gardens, Dounded on the north by the hills,
on the west by the lands of J uan Martins, on the east by tho lands of tho
Hot Springs, n tho souih by foothills.
LOTS,
CHOICE
RESIDENCE
The said land; is seven hundred and
fifty yards long aud two huudred and
fifty yards wide.
IX THE
All persons are warned against purdechasing any of said land, above
MELD & BiCA ADDITION.
scribed, except said Kitchen Gardens,
from the said Frank O. Kihlberg, as
a bill has been filed in tho clerk's office
of the First Judicial District, setting in
E. W. SEBBIN3 Agent.
and for San Miguel County to cancel and
Kihlaside
set
said conveyances to said
II.UAM K. CRANE,
berg.
Akdkes Dold.
land

to-w- it:

An undiyided

one-hal-

f

l.ica-in-

forty-thre-

fnc-tio-

FOR SALE,

xoo

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Freah Yr gotabWs.
FAMOUS.
On and after y
fresh vegetables,
And Notary Public.
such as turnips, carrots, parsnips, etc.,
Tobacco,
cigarettes and my own
- - NEW MEXICO.
will be found constantly at Brown's choice brand of line cigars, found only ALBUQltltQCE,
I'rompt Kttentioa paid to nil kind of prostand, on the bridge, near the post-offic- e. at the Havana Cigar Store, Kuss Danfessional business. Specialties: Collections
iel, Blue Front, Grand avenue.
aud real estate business, (llabla 1'spaDol.
to-da-

Ihiíly
I

rr
month

1

mil)',

tiooo
H
i W.
cuy.
pari ui mr
3"
1
to J. II. Kooirler,

iMily. I mimtb
IX'iirn-- l lijr crr;rr lo u
Wwkly, I
Wrkljr, month
For advertmlng-misappleditor and proirirtor,

r'

Real Estate, Mining & Insurance

IBiROíCEIR.

A.

jyTWICK WUITKLAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Best place to buy Fruits,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For D legate to Congress,
Hun. TRANQUILINO LUX
of Valencia County.

at

Candies, etc., is
&

Hlnlaf Eapv.ltinn.
The exposition coromioner9 are
Tribune.

working up hn important new project
ior adTcrtising the dilTcrcnt mining
states and territories. Realizing that
they hare had but few visitor from
abroad during the present season, and
desiring to let the world know iliey arc
alive, it is proposed to reniofo the niin-ardepartment bodily to New York,
expose it in one of the promincut buildings of that city for a month or so. and
then take it to Paris and London, returning early next spring. It is stated
that arrangements for this tour are
practically "completed, and that the
scheme will be carried into effect at
nee. Our information in that eastern COUNTY
capitalists suggested the venture and
are to furnish the requisite mcans.upon
the basis of a stock organization, exAND
pecting the receipts from the several
exhibitions to pay the stock in full with
a reasonable interest besides. It has
been conducted very quietly thus far,
LAND SCRIP, Viz:
but the projectors aro confident of success. It appears to be entirely feasible, and if executed according to the
plan formulated it will bo tli 3 means of Improved Soldiers' Additional Homestead,
c
creating greater interest in this
abroad than has been accomplishadvered by any other method
tisement.

Ken-dric-

k

I

EAST LAS

WnRRiTS

SIOUX SCRIP

n
paleen.
A little while ago I stood by the grave

of the old Napoleon a magnificent
tomb of gilt and gold, fit almost for a

AND

M

J

BLOCK,

QKT 8UAVKD AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

AND CONSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District f Texas. All kinds of business
atUinded to promptly.
Oilioe: EL PAPO, TEXAS.
A SALAZAR,

BROKER

s

PATTT,

LAS VEGAS.

L.r

NEW FRUIT STORE

!

...

Office :

MOOKE,

ATTORNEY

NEW MEXICO.

ROCO

AMELIO,

FURLONG,

JN

....

MRS. M.

LAS VEGAS

This house is brand new and has lieen elegantly furnished throughout. The umnor Is a
s
house in every respect, and guests will bo entertained in the ttcst possible manner
and at reasonable rntcs.

GALLERY, OVER
Bridgo Street, LAS VEGAS

F.

L.

O. O. PCHAEFER

IIINE,

POSTOrriCE,

c&5

INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE.

Proprietor.

Las Vejas.

Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars
ice Cream and 'Lemonade.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.

E. A. FISKE.

.

pRANK

New Mexico,
11.

L. WARREN,

FISKE & WARREN,
ttornevs and Counselors nt Law. Santa Fe,
N. M., will practice in the supreme and ail
district courts In tDe Territory, bpcuiai atten(riven
to corporation cases; also to Span'
tion
ish ami Mezicaa rrants and United Btates tninin IT and other iand litlirutioa before the courts
aim United States executive ouicers.
A

J..

-

OGDEN,

SCHAE3FBR
DEALERS IN

PLANING MILL,

.

.

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO,

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on short notice, clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of ths gas works,

i bank

1

Proprietress.

MAXWELL,

A.

N. M.

first-clas-

.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

.

...

E

Ü-.Q-US

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Manufacturer of

BRIDGE STRJlET.

WILL

UillftJEIR

A5D8HEET-IR- O
WARES
and dealer In all k bds of
COOKING AUG PARLOR STOVES

East and West Sides

rin

UvE-AIEC-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

TIN, COPPER

LAWYERS.

Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.

and repair.'team engines, pumps puiicys, hangers, shafting, saw
CIO. All iibiioi mm lununit, wraii,
bolt cutting. Their

lwK

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

(Abogados.)

lite, with

Move GratK, hacks,
, Lids, l,cg,
Lint-I- s
bash Welehts.
8tvs
Wheels. Pinions,
Caps,
Holler Fronts,
WlndowBllls and
Mower
Parts
Bars
Uulusters,
Unite
and
ftslrs
Etc., Etc., Etc.
Move
Cresting.
money
save
"nil delay.
and
cast
a
Iron. Give tbem call
In fact make arythlng of

BATHS ATTACHED.

JKICIIAIU)

uc

boxes, CIO.,

Iron Columns,

BesJer la

and Wagon sbop In couuectton.
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
-.NBWMEIICO.
GLORIETA.

ATTORNEY

ing mau'lrellS,

machinery, will do all work In their
wiu

ineir Mácame mop

Milling Machinery

and

FOTTIfcTIDIRir
Fence,

KOl'TLEDGB

Blacksmith

New Mexico

F.NE1LU

1

J

sub-jue-

lorcmoll

Bells. Boef. Mutton, Veal, Pork and Sausage.

S03NT

Foundry and Machine Shop

A specialty and will build

ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLOR

--

e--

N.

C. JklDTLnQlSr

Mill

SANGUEJUELA, N. H.

G EO. T. BEALL.

FULGHUM

INSURANCE

-

-

-

Y KG A3

White Oaks.

UNION

QLD JACK,

EE 4 FORT,
(Oflic. at Residence)

al

Municipal Bonds,

NEW MEXICO.

O".

up stairs west of Is now in running order, and having flrt-cl- a
neatness aim acepillen,

Office with Chas. Whcelock,
pi Nit, mice.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

California fruit receiv
ed every day.

MINES,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.

Bank Building,

-

LAS VEGAS.

(Vs.

ROSCOE

flret Nat'l

OlSca In

DEAI.EK IN

The

MERIDITHJONta.

1

Publisher of Minio World.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

ADDITIONAL GAUDS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T. B. MILLS,

GAZETTE
DAILY
Ratas of tfubseriptlons.

uuukn, rropneior.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Xight.

EORGE D. ALLEN,

BLOCK, EWST LiAB VEGAS

dead deity and gazed upon the sarCOLLECTING AGENT,
N. RONQUILLO,
ICIIAUU DUNN
cophagus of black Egyptian marble,
D. C. Winters,
J. D. Brownlee,
Sum E. Shoemaker.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
where rest at last the ashes of the restPrompt
given
bills,
collecting
to
less man. I leaned over the balustrade
attention
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
NOTARY PUBLIC,
rents, etc Charges reasonable.
and thought about the career of the
LAW.
AT
M. D. Marcus' grocery store, East
Inquire
at
world,-MEXICO.
RINCON,
NEW
I
greatost soldier of the modern
Side, and of L. II. Kcndrlcks, at fruit stand,
INT. 3VE.
saw him walking upon the banks of
3JA.S
coruer of plaza, near First National Rank.
8nccr$or to Dimhip & Winters
W. MITCHELL.
the Seine, contemplating suicide I Will linv nml sell lands on hi own noenunt
Office at Baca's Building.
DEALERS IX
saw him at Toulon I saw him putting and on commission, and transact a general
rem catate business in all its branches.
down the mob in the streets of Taris
PUBLIC,
NOTARY
I saw him at the head of the army of
Have a larifc list of desirable lots for sale at
Conveyancer and collection nircnt, with A. A.
AND
Italy I saw him crossing the bridge of the Hot Sprints,
Articles
Drugs,
that will briny double the
A j, it. wise, sunnier house uiock..
I
Lodi with the
in his hand
present
year.
price
asked
one
within
Xew
saw him in Egypt in the shadow of the
work.
WE do work.
W. 8EBÜEN3,
pyramids 1 saw him conquer the Alps Mexico Is destined to becomo
WE do stone cutting and monument
Proscrfptlons!Carefully Compounded.
and mingle the eagles of France with
WE do all kinds of brick work.
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
the eagles of the crags I saw him at The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
WE do plastering.
Marengo at Ulm and Austerlitz. I
WE do stone work.
ESTATE AGENT,
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
saw him in Hussia, where the infantry
WE set boilers.
.
Las Vegas.
Sixth
Street
and
Mining
Country
of the snow and the cavalry of the wild
WE set grates.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.
JOSEPH B. WATROUS
blast scattered his legions like winter's
Everything Five Cents per Dish at the
mantles.
set
WE
BELL.
pOUDEN
withered leaves. 1 saw him at Leipsio of America, and tho Hot Springs will bo he
Lunch
Counter.
WE set furnaces.
1J
in defeat and disaster driven by a Invalid and
WE build bake ovens.
tourist resort of tho world.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
hed
BLEGER & LENTZ, Prop's,
million bayonets back upon
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
Main street,
Hill. Telephone conlike a wild beast banished
Grand Avenue.
Write insurance policies on desirable risks
DEALERS IN- WE do work on short notice.
nections.
him
I saw
to Elba,
escape throughout the territory.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
by
the
and retake an empire
T. STANSIFEK& MATTHEWS,
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
I'arties desiring information about New
force of his genius. I saw bim upon
Co.'s store.
Mexico,
address
Town Lots,
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
the frightful field of Waterloo where
WE are
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
chancó and fate combined to wreck the
T. A. Asbridgo.
and Wagon Stock,
T. B. MILLS,
fortune of their former king. And I
All kinds of contracting done. The best of Hardware
securities given.
saw him at St. Helena, with his hands
Consh'nments of Freljrht and CrUIb rrom, nM (or tho Red River Country, received at Watrons
Las Vegas, N. M.
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red Kivrr via Olguln Hill. Dlstnaaca from Fort Basoom
Xotlce.
crossed behind him, gazing out upon
Cor. 15th ana Wazee Sts.,
total
G. WARD,
to Watrons, Klülitr-nlmiles.
the sad and solemn sea. I thought of OIHec on Bridge street, Old Town, near P. O.
In the district court of
Chailcs VVheelock
DENVER, COL.
the orphans and vvh1oas he had made
vs.
s9. County of Sun Mijrurl
Prices on application.
Marcus Mcttz
of the tears that had been shed for his
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Tho Largest Cracker Factory i a the World.
1 he said defendant, Marcus Mcttz, Is hereby
glory, and of the only woman who ever
Q. ST. DENIS,
LAij EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
CHARLES MVSR,
notllled that a suit in assumpsit has been
loved him, pushed from his heart by
in
him
the
commenced
awiinst
DOZIER-WEY- L
the cold hand of ambition. And I said
CRACKER CO.,
district court tor the county of San
TKAUSNEU 3c WILLIAMS,
LAS VEGAS
Miirnel, territory of New Mexico, by said plain-til- t S'
1 would rather have been a French
one
damages
claimed
('hurles
Wheclock,
peasant, and wore wooden shoes. I
hundred and (KHoO dollars, that his property
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
would rather have lived in a hut with
has been attached, and that unless he uppearj
nt the next term of said court, to be bejrun
a vine growing over the door, and the
Shop on Dnuglas Street, north of Charles
and held within and for the said county of San Whcclock's Establishment.
grapes growing purple in the kisses of
day of November,
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
Miguel
nn
tho
thirteenth
t be Autumn sun.
.
1 wulU rather have
judgment will bo rendered iiirniiist him,
& TREVEUTON,
EST
been that poor peasant with my loving
samo,
to
property
sold
sntictv the
and bis
F. W. CLANCY.
wife by my side, knitting as the day
tiours. Send for Price Lists.
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r
Clerk
of Raid district couit.
dies out of the sky with my children
AND
CARPENTERS
BUILDERS,
O.
LYDON.
P.
upon my knees and their arms about
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumfler,
Attorney for pluintiff.n-3-lrdressed and in the rough. Contracts will bo
me; I would have rather have been that
'
ARE PRKPAHED TO FILL ALL ORDK1I?
taken
ia aud out of town. Shop in Kast Las
man and gone down to the tangueless
ween in y our own town. Terms nnd
G2CZCZ
egas.
1.
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, T .
?OD $5 outfit tree. Address II. Hullett &
silence of tho dreamless dust, than to
Co., Portland Maine.
and Seltzer
K. THORNTON,
have been that imperial impersonation
of force and murder known as Napoleon
v. Gooalmr In connection.
Best table In Las Vfjr
USE
the Great. And so 1 would, ten thousFAMILY
FOR
"W A T E
3
JARVIS HALL, Exclusively for
CIVIL ENGINEER,
and thousand times.
1
ON SHORT NOTICE.
KUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
ARCHITECT,
Boys, Mr. C.Hill, Prinoipal.
The l.lme Kllu Clnb-- A Clone Mmve
Domestic and Imported "Wines. Plans and specifications made on short no-

E

R

VEGAS,

WE

I

tri-col-

...

Brownlee, Winters & Co.,

G.

I

CITY BAKERY

Medicines, Toilet

and Perfumery,

E.

....

--

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

Paris-clutc-

Half-Wa-y

MOORE & SON,

S.B.WATBOUS&SON
Gren,l Mercliandise
Flour and
-

WATROUS,

-

NEW MEXICO

n

EPISCOPAL

ERA

DENVER, COL.,

Soda Water
Manufactory

B

BISHOP SPALDING,

n

1.

ST. tiOUIO, MO,

n

'

sp-berr- y,

n

MINERAL

Detroit Freo 1'rern.

,

After Samuel Shin had struck the triChampagne,
angle the usual six strokes, and Pickles WOLF HALL, Exclusively for
Smith had got hie dog made fast to tho
Port,
Girls, Mrs. Anna Palmer,
club safe, the president arose and
asked:
Angelica,
Principal.
"Am Judge Stavenway Hulger in the
(lis
P"
eavin'
hall
Kelly Island
lie are,' was mc answer ironi a
Burgundy,
spot near the water pail.
Foun ltd 18.Í7 8. Tie oldest and best In tho
"Den I would like to have you step Siato
Claret,
Discipline strict and kind. Superior teachfor'd to de desk."
ing in all branches. Beautiful and healthful
The judge advanced with apprehensurroundings mid a pleasant home life.
Sweet Catawba.
sion in his eyes, and his knees knock'I ho best ifiado of p.itronage in tho west.
ing together, and when he liad reached Terms low. No extra chaws.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
nth and
Christmas term begins
the desired position Ilrothcr Gardner mh,
ISSi. Kor circulars and full information
LIQUORS.
continued:
apply to tho bishop or the I'tincipal of cither
"lirudder Bulger, I iz riliably inform- school at Denver Colorado.
Absynthe,
ed dat a surgeon picked twentv-tw- o
bird-shouter your back de odder
Anisette,
day. '
--

ot

"Y-ye-

STATE

sah."

s.

"Au1 iz furder informed dat de said
shot struck you while you war gallopin'
down an alley on de Cass farm."
so,

"J-ji- st

SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, C0L0IIAD0.

sah."

"An' de las' information am to de
cfl'ect dat you didn't get de chickens
you war arter.
"Chickens!"
"Yes, chickens! When I say chick- em l uoan' mean calves. A sartin
white man war' watchin' a sartin henroost. A pusson to him unknown
climbed de fence to accumulate poul
try, out took inght an started on a
run. De gun went oil' arter him, an'
some of it cotched him. Brudder Bul
ger, has you anything to say befo' de
committee on harmony leads you to
the head of the sta rs and lets you
"

Fall Term Begins "Wednesday,
September 27, 1882.

New liulldinir, total capacity three times that
formerly availublo. Laboratories and Lecture
liooms supplied with new and valuable apparatus, and tho corps of instruction larger
than ever before.
Every facility furnished for the most complete course in

SPECIAL COUKSES IN

urapr
"I reckon I has, s:th. I
dat I was shot in de back,
dat 'it war in an alley, but it was done

by a boy who was out huntin
Yes, sah, an' he done beeircd
don an' axed my forgiveness,
gwine to pay all de expenses."
"Brudder Bulger, what am
of dat boy?"

rabbits
mv nar- an' he's

Box

129

ALBERT C. HALE, Ph. D.,
Presideut of the Faculty,
t7d 2m- Golden, Col.

de name

1

--

AND
KINDS

BUILDER,

OF

MASON

WORK

SPECIALTY.

it."

y
ill!

in.

DELAWARE HOUSE,

'Rrintilni" lltilnron iln nlitK cTa nit
guilty," observed the president, "but
it am such a powerful close share dat I
deem It my dooty to warn you dat de

AdmloLlrfttor'a Notice.

Notico Is hereby Riven that tho undersigned
have been appointed by the Probate Court In
and for the county of San Miguel, administrators of the estate of Simon linca, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make Immediate payment, and all persons having claims atralnst the estate will
please present them to tho undersigned.
PABLO BACA,

nex' timo anybody goes out rabbit
Administrator.
huntin' an' takes you fur a rabbit, your
CORNELIAS G. do BACA,
place in dis club will be declared
Administratrix.
a tone of voice dat will make de
cold chills canter cl'arup de back of
W. GARRARD,
yer neck! We will now confiscate to'rds
de reg'ler order of business."
JTOTARYPUBLIC ahd convey

T.

MEERSCHAUM.

Nice lot of cigar smokers at the Ha-

vana Cigar Store-

-

ANCER.

Real Estate, Rent and Collecting AgcaU
Business Houses and Dwelling to K.?nt.
Bridge street Old Town.

Lonsdale, bleached,

Fruit of the Loom,

4--

4

9c.

4--

4

10c.

4--

4

lOic.

'

Barnard, Bleached,
Canoo

7e.iMTjd.

Rifer, bleached,

Canoe Hirer, bleached,

"
"
"

8

GSc.

(

44

CJc.

'

3-- 4

5c.

"

7--

for a most moderate price,

.

REIDLINGER BRO.'S1
Railroad Avenue, opposlto Browno

WAGONS it CARRIAGES,

.

General blacksmithing and repairing, Grand

Avenue, opposite Loclchart

A

Manzanares.

BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER

Manufacturer of

TREET.

& Co.

KtT LAS VEGAS

Wblcb wo will sell at the following: rcdfccd prices. Bottled beer, $13.50 per barrel;
dozen. Keg boor, f 4.23 per qunrtcr barrel.

Lock & Bond. Proprietors.

HOUSE.

1U

0
J

to

P. POWERS,

Proprietor.

EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.

is
Open

pir

Mdlingcr Bro's.

the Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
A full lino of

m

ti.-.'.- l

the

Public

GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Day Hoarders, $7.W)per week. Transients
$2.50 to $4.00 per day.
of machine work done to order. from
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms atShop on Moreno street, west of South First tached,
can be obtained at $4.00 per day. Front
street.
room at $:J.00 per day.
AU kinds

L. H. EDELEN,

Firstclassinall its Apuointments

STOCK BEOEER,
i.)

Orders executed in San Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to the buying
mid selling of stocks iu the Sierra mino of
Lake Valley. N.M.

4- -t

Where washing will be cLu

C. SCHMIDT,

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MININO STOCK A SPECIALTY.

DOMESTICS.

stood: Guilty, 54; not guilty, 55. Elder Toots, being asleep, did not vote,
and Samuel Shin asked to bo excused
an the ground that he loved the judge's
half sister.

HALL.

Block.

w

US LAUNDRY,

A FIRST

Chas. rfk!cndv, Proprietor.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,

LasVeas

- New Mexico.

-

AT THE PALACE STORE OF

Contracts taken in any part of the Territory.
Experienced workmen employed. Apply at
The president scratched his ear for a tho
minute and then said:
"I'd like a wotc of de club on dis
BallardTale Bleached,
queshun. Secretary, call de roll."
The roll was called, and the vote
EAST I. AS YF.tJAS.
Pcarlcss, soft finish,
lind

BILLIARD

Patent office drawings and mining engineering a specialty. Oilioe, No. 6 Marwcdo

0.S. Third Street, Philadelj hla, (Room

has dun forgot, sah."
"Am night de time to hunt rab- CONTRACTOR
bits?"
ALL
"Dat's de werry best time to hunt
some kinds, sah."
"An' you wasn't arter chickens?"
STONE AND
"Chickens! Why, de werry name of
chickens makes me sick. I was lookin'
A.
arter my knife in de alley, an' 1 didn't

"I

LOOK OUT FOR PRICES

Main Street. Zion Hill.

CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.

Benedictine,
LAND AGENCY
john Campbell,
Kimmel.
In Wesche's building.
Cognac,
- NEW MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS.
Brandy,
LBERT
UERRER,
Proprietors
Arrack,
SALOON,
BREWERY
Curacao,
WEST 8 IDE SIXTH STREET
Maraschinol,
East Las egas.
Fr eh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Blackberry,
dears and Whiskey. Loach Counter In connection.
Gin.
QRLAN DO SMITH.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver

Assayine;, Surveying and Chemi- Bitters at
cal Analysis.
M. D. MARCUS'.
doan' denv
TUITION
FREE.
an' I admit For Catalogue and Particulars address
Center street.

ft

tice und satisfaction guaranteed office in
building. Bridge Street, with Col.
Mill's oilioe.
QA11L GOTHE DE GHOTE,

VALLEY DINING HALL

LEON BRO.

ESTABLISHED 1838.

FRESH

r

LA

OLD

Pa

it Five Ceuta per Glass nt
CHAPMAN

Choice Brands of Winnes and

HULL,

CiK'TS

MERCHANTS,

MASS.
N. B. Special attention given to Territory
wools. Consignments solicited. Advances made.
BOSTON,

CHAS. ILFELD,
Sole Agent for

at

P. J. MARTIN.

D ENNY, RICE 4 CO.,

WOOL, COMMISSION

KENTUCKY

Saloon
Parlor
BridLgro Street,

LADD'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CELEBRATED TOCIGARS,
AND
CHOICE AND SELECTED
LIQUORS
WINES,
BACCO SHEEP DIP,
Orders for which will receive
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop in and
prompt attention.
J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
take a "smile" as you pass.

VAN R. KELSO,

Cood

Accommodations

and Courteous

Treatment to All.

Wholesale Dealer in

SHEETINGS.
Allendale, bleached,

8-- 4

20c

Allendale, bleached,

10-- 4

25c.

8-- 4

25c.

10-- 4

30c

Pepperell, bleached,
reppcrell,bleached

"
"

Baker, Confectioner and Tobac"Weddings and parties
conist.
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.

LEON BROS.

OYSTERS and FISH
RATON. N. M.
t Los Lonas.
Toll Bride
The toll bridge at Los Lunas, N. M., bavin?
been completed by the Valencia Bridge Company. Is now ready lor all passing travel.

:xchamc

TOTEL.

A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

South West Cor. Plaza,
pt

weok; 21 per tnoulh.
Board (2 per day; f 8
cars pass tho door every ten minutes.

West Las Vegas.

Board by the day, week or month. Street

